Loughborough Trials Club – Championship Series Rules 2017 onwards
All events run by the Club during the calendar year, with the exceptions detailed below, shall
form part of the Championship series.
The exceptions are: Any trial that forms part of the East Midlands Centre Championship, any
trial run as a charity event (e.g. Susan Harris Memorial Trial- both days), any event not run on a
Sunday or any event added to the published East Midlands Centre fixture list.
Points scored in all events shall count towards the final total score for the series.
Each route shall have two championships, one for Adult riders and one for Youth riders, with
points being scored separately as below
1st
10 points

2nd
8 points

3rd
6 points

4th
5 points

5th
4 points

6th
3 points

7th
2 points

8th
1 point

Riders may change route during the series and points shall be awarded for the route ridden.
No rider may win more than one Championship. In the event of a rider winning the
Championship for more than one route they will be awarded the Championship for the harder
route ridden and the second placed finisher on the lower route will be awarded the
Championship for that route.
Final assessment
At the conclusion of the Series, the points for each rider’s results from all rounds held will be
added together and the rider with the highest number of points to their credit will be awarded the
relevant Championship title.
Should a tie occur it is to be resolved in accordance with ACU TSR 23 (b). If the tie still cannot
be resolved the Club will use its discretion as to who is declared the winner.
TSR 23 (b)
Should a tie occur in a Championship series it shall be decided as follows:
a)
b)
c)

In favour of the rider with the greatest number of wins in ALL rounds held
If not resolved then the greatest number of second places and so on down to 8th place in ALL rounds held
If not then resolved, by the rider with the best performance in the final event held

Series Awards
Awards will be given as below. A route Championship shall not be awarded unless a minimum
of FOUR events have been competed in. A retirement in an event (thus scoring zero points)
shall count as having competed.
Route

Adult award

Youth award

Hard Route

Overall winner and Club Champion

Best Youth

50 / 50 route

Overall winner

Best Youth

Yellow route

Overall winner

Best Youth

White route

Overall winner

Best Youth
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